
HATCHETITES HAND SET-BACK TO CATHOLIC U. -LOYOU SWAMPED BY GALLAUDET QUINT
SECONDWEEK
TRIP complete;

Schedule for Barnstorming
Trip Arranged.Wants
Yanks to Open Here.

By GEORGE L. MORELAND.
President Griffith, who has been

hard at work, getting out his
spring training trip, has completed
the last part* of it.

. 1"he first part of the trip from
Miami to Washington will be
completed this week, so that every¬
thing will be settled, so far as the
games of the early srping are con¬

cerned.
Trip Arranged.

The last part of the trip that will
wind up the seriea between Cinctn-
iwtl and Washington, will see the
two teams at Cincinnati on Saturday,
April JO. This will be the first chance
the loyal rooters of Redvllle will have
of watehhiR their world's champions
cavort,pver the grounds, and It is a

certainty that the stands will be
taxed to capacity.
The following day. Sunday, will see

the last game played. Second week's
schedule: Washington, April 3: Wash¬
ington. April 4; Richmond. April 5;
Portsmouth. April 6; Danville. April
7: Roanoke. April S; Clarksburg.
April 9: Cincinnati. April 10; Cincin¬
nati, April XI.

It had been intended by President
Griffith to stop off at either Akron or
Columbus. Ohio, rt Monday. April II.
but he has decided that instead of
asking the boys to play in either city,
he will bring them direct home from
Cincinnati. This will enable the
players to get a good rest before the
opening name of the season which
wiU ho Wednesday, the 14th.

obfrrta to Marks.
president Griffith is going lo write

Presidents Johnson and Meydler. who
are getting up the schedule for the
two majoi leagues that he does not
want the Athletics hoisted on him
as the opening attraction. "I hsve
Yiad them for the last three years."
he said, "and I am entitled to a
change.
"I opened two years.1917 and 191V-

:vt Philadelphia, and then had Mack s
team as an opening attraction here
last spring. As r have an opener
coming to me, 1 am asking that
either the Red Sox or Yankees he
sent us.
"I would be very well pleased to

have the New York team come, and
as they will have to open away from
home next year.as the Giants are
scheduled to open every othe- year
there, and the Yanks did that last
season.we should have u chance to
«ee them What attraction we would
have, with Johnson against Ruth!
The big fellow has never made a

home run off Walter, and you can
bet that Johnson is going to see
that it never happens But Ruth
say*. 'Wait and see.*"

Carl Maya' 4'aae,
There is goin"? to be a lot of base¬

ball transacted in Chicago next month
when both the major leagues con-
\ene in that city on February 10. The
joint meeting of the two major
leagues on the following day. while
the next day. the minors will have an
inning with the two majors, to fix up
all the old trouble between them¬
selves.
The < *arl Mays question will be

taken up. and settled, and let us all
hope that the "Johnson-Insurgent"
question will also be held behind
closed doors, and that good feeling
will again be put in vogue between
the two factions.
Col. Huston, of the Yankees, is

thinking seriously of having every
ball pitched to Babe Ruth on the
home grounds autographed, so that
when it is picked up down-town, they
will know where it came from. I
suppose that when Ruth makes an
ordinary triple the jury in the
bleachers will call it a bunt.

VIRGINIA POLY TO
PLAY STATE TEAM

Blat ksbuis. Va.. Jan. 10..Charles
A. Pernier. graduate manager of
sthletics at Virginia Polytechnic In¬
stitute. announces the following
football schedule for the season of
1920: Sept. 2.">. Hampden Sidney
College. Blacksburg. Va.: Oct. J2..
William and Mary College. Blacks-
burs. Va.: Oct. 9. Emory and Henry
College. Blacksburg. Va.: Oct. 16.Rutgers. New York City or New-
Brunswick. N. J.: Oct. 23. Maryland
State College. Blacksburg. Va.: Oct.
ZO. Washington and l^ee University.
Lynchburg. Va.: Nov. 6. Richmond
College. Richmond. Va.; Nov. 11,
North Carolina State College. Nor¬
folk. Va.: Nov. 20. Center College
(pending). L*>uisvile. Ky.: Nov. 25.
Virginia Military Institute. Roan¬
oke. Va.

C0FFR0TH AWAITS
; WORD FROM FRANCE
San Diego, Cal.. Jan. 10..Jack

Kearns and Jim Coffroth kept look¬
ing for messenger boys today. They
wanted a messenger to bring them
some word as to the chances of
Georges Carpentier. fighting French¬
man. accepting Coffroth's offer to
fight Jack Dempsey at Tia Juana.
Thus far Coffroth has had no word

from Carpentier. Kearns spent to-
d^y in San Diego discussing fight
pjans with Coffroth and paid a visit
to Tla Juana. Kearns plans to re¬
turn to Iios Angeles tonight.

PROMOTER OF FIGHT
STILL UP IN AIR

New York, Jan. 10..Failure of
Jack Kearns to answer to the
H550.000 offer of William Fox. film
producer, for the Dempsey-Carpen-
tier fight left all prospects of the
bnr battle still in the air tonight.
The Fox office expected the L»os

Angeles headquarters of the heavy¬
weight champion to answer the de¬
mand sent last night for immediate
actioo on the offer. But the day
passed without a word from the
Weit.

^

BILL TO LEGALIZE
BOXING IN NEW YORK

New York. Jan. 10..Legal sanc-
tioji for boxing will be asked in a
Hill to l>e presented to the State
%~gislature next week by State Sen¬
ior James J. Walker.# No details

the bill have b*-en announced.
k,r is the father of the Sunday

: Sail bill pasted two years ago.

One Year Ago in Sports.
The big-joint meeting of the two

major leagues held In New York.
National ski championship events

held in Chicago.
lx>gan Square A. C. of Chicago

held a 100-mile running race from
Milwaukee to Chicago.
Roaedale Park at Latonia. Ky.,

will open next July.
Billy MLske defeated Tom Cowler

at Philadelphia in a six-round bout.

WADDELL TIGHT
I WITH HIS COIN
BORROWED SOME

. *

Editor's Note: Continuation of Ueorffe L.
More and * utory on carper of Rube Waddell.
iwhlrb Is printed In Installment,.

Everyone who knew the big fellow
knew what a upendthrift (?).he was.
He could make a penny go farther
than anyone .

I ever saw. He never
had a cent nor never cared If he ever
had any. He' was hapcpy Just the same.

Rukf » Tightwad.
To give you an Idea of how he spent

his money I will tell you of a little
thing that happened then you will
agree wi|h me that Waddell did not
care how much money a thing cost.
There were several Pittsburg people
who made Thomasville their winter'
home. While the Pirates were there
a son of one of the prominent families
from the Smoky City, who was a fan
and idolized Rube, invited him to
meet his two sister*.
Waddell accepted the invitation, and

took dinner with them. This was on a

Saturday. After dinner, to show he
was a sport, he invited the two young
Pittsburg ladies to accompany him
Ion a tally-ho trip the next day. They
accepted the invitation. The Rube got
busy trying to And one of the boys
to help him out. As all the old-timer*
knew Ed's falling, they had one or
another excuse. Rube finally induced
Frank Dillon, a new first baseman on
the team, to accompany him.

Tally-ho Tarty.
4bout 1, P. M. Sunday, the Party

was ready to leave. All the play-
era were sitting out on the porch
at the Piney Woods Hotel In that
city, when round the corner of the
.hotel, ramp the Tally-ho with four
horses, two handsome young ladies,
a white gentleman, and a gentle¬
man of color, all sitting well back
in the high coach. Who's that up
in front? they all shouted:

It was him all right. There was

j Rube holding the ribbons.
About five o'clock the trip ended,

and all the players figured what
it was going to cost Dillon. W»d-
dell left his guests out at the ho¬
tel, and drove the outfit over to
the barn.
Turning to the proprietor he

asked him if he had the bill made
out.
No but I can do it In a very

short time.
All right make it out to Harrv Pull-

iam. secretary, and T will O. K. it.
j No. Rube didn't care how he spent
his money.

1To be continued. Next installment in to-
morrow * issue).

MART1NSBURGH FIVE
EASY FOR TECHNICAL

| The Tech High basketeera over-
whelmed the Martlnsburg High five
yesterday in the boys' "Y" pym. in
!a one-sided game. «3-ll. The Tech
lads established a new high-score rec-

j ord against the West Virginians. The
local high school team played rings
around the five from Martinsburg in
every stage of the game, as their
guards could not keep Hutchinson
and Loehler from shooting baskets,

j the former registering seventeen from
the floor and the latter fifteen. Sum-

J marv:
T. H. 8. Position*. M H S

SI"" F Frankenberry
| Hutrlilnaon L. K Ttevv

'

iViId" ? Thoraberry

I i*nb*titiltIoilH: T*rk^io»oVli for" Shlw*
r-' " J0' Mrt-nnhr; Kinr for P,rk,r:
Martiaaburg Pott, for Tl.vv. r.o.1, from
fl«or: Tech Hutchinson 117». Leoliler (15fc
J.osnell (41; Martin-bur* Krankenberrv.
Ilnmnrann Koala from foul.Hutrliin-

'"nkenWrry (.->). It.fm. -llorw
Seowr-J.ITe < Business

,11. K.t. Timekeeper- tin.hey |Teeh). Tim.
of quarters- Ten minute*.

INGRAM IS BEST
AGAINST CARLISLE

The Ingram Church team la-u
night defeated the Carlisle quint in
a closely played but hard fought
came. 29 to 21. Patten's coal throw¬
ing from floor by the visitors and
the all-round floor work of the
Ingram team were the featnies. The
"r.e-up and summary:

uYb"' I'T',Kn" In'r"m
Patten . K V Vi
Clinton "enter ulTreda
Vr...

center Cameron

Jj^7£. ' rorri
(, Kendrick

Oaata from Hekl-Lieb 1. Patten 7 <Vu.
1 Chrttrxl. s. Cameron 3.

Ford 3. kendrtrk 2. ,;oal« fronl foa|^_
< linton. 1 out of 1; CiufTreda, 2 out of 3

Time °f =»

ANOTHER MOTOR BOAT
GOING TO ENGLAND

StSeV'wtlIJhave °iit~'least
enger. for the Harmsworth Cup.
the international power boat tro-

2*; ma?e certiin toda>' Three
challenges already have been sent
o the Motor Yacht Club in Eng.land, and two of them have bern
«ent from this city. The third came
from Lake George, N. V.
The third Detroit boat will be

En«L.V1" C C" Smlth Roat and

iS?.M n..,»71.PT5y- now bu"din»r the
j Miss Detroit I\ and V. and will be
¦ sponsored by William E. Metxger
I I3,.n°Sm?d':r' of the Ml»« Detroit
r°rr Ass°ciation, who prob¬ably will enter the craft under the
Detroit Boat Club s colors

*

i Lafayette Athlete* Report
Kaston. P... Jan io.JLseventv

sprinters, hurdlers and distance men
reported to Coach Harold A. Bruce

I for indoor track work at Lafayette
i College. It will be necessary for
Coach Bruce to build a new team as

veterans in the squad are
Capt Reynolds, Crawford. McFall
^""kel »nd Clark. The men will
train at present under the grand
stand on March Field. Plans are
under way to build an Indoor track

HaU
°'d Ch'">el °f 8outh College

Gu» Gets I* Released.
,h!°led°- C|fhl0' J»n. 10..Qus Getz.

<>f 'he Toledo team
°'lhek American Association-last sea¬
son. has been released to the I It Ho
Rock club of the Southern Asjwicia-

^ to announcement

r!m"V'y ?0*er ^resnahan
!h. from wttsburg at

th Ir^ri'"" th' 1?" season in
th, tn.de .n which Catcher Ed Swee-

toana. flgwild. °f *.

SPIRIT OF TEAM
MADE WINNER OF

CENTRE SQUAD
New York. January 10..Only tw<1

of the eleven had failed to score all
.tea Ron.

It was the final game of the year
and for one of them the last of his
career.
In the last half, Capt. "Bo" McMil¬

lan called his Ontre College squad
around him on the field and framed
some new pla>s not In the reper¬
toire.
They worked and Bell and Van

Antwerp scored their fir*t and last
touchdowns of the year.

IThat was the spirit that made a
winner of the Kentucky College
and put the "acrappln', cryln', prayin'
team" In line for the national
championship title, according to
Coach Mnran.
At a dinner tendered him here last

night by Centre College alumni, the
National league umpire and miracle
man of football Rave aome "close
upg" on last season's gridiron sen¬
sations.
"Come on brother," was the battle

slogan of the team on the field.
Moran said. It was the by-woru
started on the line and taken up by
the backfield interference as they
plunged through the line making
holes for the runner.
"The boys were together in every-

thing they did. They prayed and
cried together before the game and
they fought together on the field,"
Moran said. t

LOYOLA FIVE ]'

ARE SWAMPED
BY GALLAUDET

Baltimore, Jan. 10..The Gallaudet
College banket-ball tossers of
Washington had an easy time to¬
night defeating the Loyola College
quint by a count of 42 to 12. The
all-around floor work of the vlsi-
tors was the feature of the contest.
{as they seem to have the nack of
caging the ball when ever <hey de-
sired. The work of Downs, center
for Gallaudet. was easily the best
that has been seen here to date.
The line-up and summary:

Gallaudet. Position*. Uyohi.
Payne* L. K Conniff
Wllnon It F Swpfn^.v
IX)woes Center Bnrrett
Bouchard* I- O Kelley
I .a K<witain* It. <}I^xln
Substitutions: (iallaudet.Heipp for Rayofit.

Conl* from floor Wil«m Dowdm <S).
Bouchard* »2>. l.a Fontaine i2». Kelpp. Con-
niff. Sweeney. Barrett. Kelley. <>oul* from
foul Bayocw out of 10). Conn iff (4 out
of 8). Iteferve-Callow hi II. Time of halve*
.Twenty minute* hiHi.

GONZAGA SETBACK
BY HILLTOP PREPS

Gonzaga High School basket-ball
tossers. last year's scholastic cham-
plons. were banded a setback last
niffht In the Ryan gym When the
Georgetown Prep quint annexed a

hard-fought and shrilling battle byj a count of 18 to 13. The Preps got
jout in front and were never headed.
as the half ended 14 to 9. The close
guarding of both quints was the
outstanding feature. The line-up and
summary:

Prep*. Positions. Goniaga.I Coyne L. F Fltagerald
O'l^one K. F O'Connor
Butler Center Bryne
Murphy L. <> Puffy
Kreuaer B. li Mills

tioals from floor.Coyne (3). 0'Lone i3».
Murphy (2). Fitxgerald. O'Connor 141. Bryne
(2). Ooals from foul.Coyne (2 out of 3».
Bryne <1 out of 2). Beferee.Mr. John
O'Reilly. Time of quarter*.Eight minute*

j eatli.

LAFAYETTE BEATEN
BY NAVY TOSSERS

! Annapolis. Md.. Jan. 10..In a
game played at a fast clip, the Na¬
val Academy defeated Lafayette
here this afternoon by 30 to 23.
jThe score of the visitors was kept1 up to a substantial figure by the
'steady shooting from tbe foul line
of Reeves. who made thirteen
points. The line-up and summary:
Naval Academy Position* Lafayette
McCrory L. F Kin*
Bycrly R. F Bieber
Berber Center Reese
Waters L. 11 Bohbe
Blue U. <* Reeves

Substitution*: Nival Acs.demy.Burkholdcr
for McCrory. Lenhart for (Jreber. Butler for
Blue. LuPayette.Prieddy for King. I>«*t-
neller for Reeve*. Field goal*: Naval
Academy.Walter* 1. Butler 3. Burkholder

,2. I^enhart McCrory. Blue. I,a Fa yetic.
King 3. Bieber. Bobbe. Foul goals: Naval'Academy.Byerly. 4 in 12. (Wattern mi**ed! 2). LaFayette.Reeve*. 13 in 10. Referee
.Mr. Callowhill. (Baltimore Central Y.

IX. C. A.) Time of halve*.20 iria«tM.

BOSTON AND HARVARD
COLLEGES IN BREAK

Cambridge. Mass.. Jan. 10..The
complete severance of athletic rela¬
tions between Boston College and
Harvard was announced today, the
Boston Institution having refused
places on all the Crimson schedules.
Two basketball dates and a hockey
game with Harvard have been can¬
celled and the Boston College Afti-
letlc Committee has withdrawn from
a triangular track meet, arranged
with Harvard and the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology for Febru¬
ary 2.
The omission of Boston College

.from the Harvard football schedule
for 1920 is »aid to have been one of
the causes of the break.

PITT TOSSERS MUST
HUSTLE FOR VICTORY

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 10..The present
week is one of the jmost important
on the University of Pittsburg's
basket-ball schedule. The first game
of the series with -West Virginia Uni¬
versity is to be .played at Trees Gym¬
nasium. Thursday, and it looms up
as a stellar attraction. The Moun¬
taineers have a victory over Yale to
their credit, the game going into an
extra period. Pitt, on the other hand,
lost to the Bulldogs by a one-point
margin. The return game with West
Virginia is to be staged at Morgan-
town, January 31.

Dodger* Purchase Miljus.
Brooklyn, Jan. 10. . The Brooklyn

Robins announced yesterday that
John Miljus, a pitcher, had been re¬
purchased from the Toledo club of
the American Association. Miljus
has had several trials with the Brook¬
lyn club. After being discharged
from the army last spring he was
released to Toledo. He made a good
record out tbere and will get a chance
to show his mettle at the Jackson¬
ville training cayfip next spring.

Battle to Draw.
Brockton. Mass. Jan. 10..Bobby Jo¬

sephs. of Boston, and Joseph Men-
dell, of Philadelphia, last nightfought 12 rounds to a draw hem.

COCHRANE HAS MADE
'

PAYMENT FOR BOUT
New York. Jan. 10. Charles B. 1

Cochrane, the lx>ndon promoter, to¬
day cabled M. Deschamps. manager
of Georges Carpentier, asking hlm#'to deny cabled reportH to the ef-
Ifect that Cochrane's contract with
the French boxer expires Janu¬
ary 15.
"Papers here quote you as saying

your contract with me for Dempsey
expires January 15," the cable read.
I"Pleaw deny this immediately. >t
have made, first payment under con- I
tract due on or before February 15
and shall rtiake further payments as
'they become due. I hold your con¬tract apd you have no right to j.enter Into any other negotiations."

NEW CHAIRMAN
MUST MAKE WAR
AGAINST BETTING
Neyv York. Jan. 10.."One of the first

requisites of the man who succeeds JAugust Herrmann as chairman of the
National Commission must be his
willingness to tackle the gambling
menace which is now threatening the
yport,'* said William F. Baker, presi¬dent of the Philadelphia Club of the
National league, today.
"The gambling menace cannot be

taken lightly," continued Mr. Baker,
"it is a serious situation, and the man
who heads the commission must be
willing to pitch right in and stamp
out gambling where he finds it. 1
would so enlarge his powers that he
may enter any park and take personal
charge of the crusades against
gambling.
"It isn't the fans who bet that we

are after. There are a lot of men who
can't enjoy a ball game unless they
wager 10 cents every inning with a
friend that this or that team doesn't
score. But 1 don't even call that
gambling. The men we are after and
want to put out of business are the
professional baseball gamblers, and,quite a crowd of them have been,
springing up all over the country, Jmen who make their living at betting
on baseball. These are the men we
must drive out of the parks."

CENTRAL JUNIORS
SWAMPED BY TECH

Tech Reserves defeated the Central
Juniors yesterday afternoon ui the
boys" "Y** gym 19 to 5, McNulty's
shootlnc whs easily the feature of
the uame. which was a preliminary
to the Tech Martisburg game. Sum¬
mary
Te«-h Reserve* Position* Central Jr*.
Ha rim ugh It. F Children*
MrNulty I,. K CummingaNeviami Center Robert*
Joyner R. <» Yo*t
Hou*e C Srhneider

Substitution*.Znlleniik for Children, Ty-ler for Roberts. Johnson for Yoat. Hoe Is
from floor.Harbuugh 1!. M-NultyNeviasu. Cumming*. 2. iioal* from foul.

I' MrNulty 3. Cumming*. Referee.Bra tburd
IY. M. C. A.) Keorer.Juffe Raxlnexii H.
S.) Timekeeper. Itobey (T. H. 8.) Time of
quarters.8 minutes.

! SILENT FIVE EASY
FOR ALOYSIUS CLUB

I

The Aloysius Big "Five annexed
another victory when it defeat-
ed the Silent Five by the score of
57 to 14 in the Gonzaga gym. At

j the end of the first half the scoreI stood 3«"> to' 2 in favor of the Club.
but in the last part of the game the
>oun*rsters became listless and al¬
lowed the mutes to gather in 14
points before starting.
For the Club R. O'Lone and Mc-

Naney, rteht forward and center, Jrespectively, played a stellar game.
each scoring ten baskets from the
floor. Nlcol and Scott played well
for the losers. The summaries:

Aloyaiuw. PoHitioBH. Silent Five.
0'I*»ne R. F Nicol {j Atherton L. F Scott!
McNaney Center Miller1
Duffy R. <J TurnerjFrank L. <S Fry!

'ioulK from floor: Aloy*lua.O'lxtne (10).I Atherton (3). XcN'tMf «lo>. Frankl. Daffy;
Silent Five.Nicol <3». Fry t2». Turner,
tioal* from foul.Atherton <.". out «»f
M<-ol t2 out of 2). Referee -Goldberg <X.|Y. r.». I'mplre.Sullivan Hi. C.>. Time,
of period* Twenty-minute halves.

CilARLES BERNIER TO
COACH AT ALABAMA

IBIacksbutk. Va., Jan. 10..Charles
A. Bernier, director of athletics at
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, an¬
nounced today that he had accepted
the position as head c«>ach and di-
rector of athletics at the University
of Alabama.
Dr. George H. Denny, former presi-

dent of Washington and L*»e Uni¬
versity and now holding a similar
position at the Alabama institution,
was largely instrumental in secur¬
ing the services of Coach Bernior.
Bernier will enter upon his new
duties at Tuscaloosa, June 1.

63D INFANTRY LOSE
TO AVIATORS FIVE

The Boiling Field basket-ball
team played the Sixty-third Infan¬
try at Hitchcock Hall yesterday at
2:30 p. m.. the score being 37 to 10
in favor of the Aviaters. Boiling
Field's line-up consisted of Harvey
and Janewlcz as forwards. Thrail-
kill center, and Summers and Bleitz
ias guards. The Sixty-third, used
Rlkins and Bruckner as forwards.
Ustick center, with Savage and
Kraft as guards.
The game was little more thar\ a

practice for the Aviators, who are
rapidly improving and are out to
win fhe championship of the serv¬

ice teams in this section. A series
of games will be begun soon be-
twen the various posts and stations
in this vicinity.

Marine Prep* Are Euy.
The Y. M. C. A. Yankees defeated

the Marine Preps last night in the
Y. M. C. A. gym as a preliminary
game to the Catholic University-
George Washington contest, 28 to lt».
The line-up and summary:

Y. If. C. A. Poalttona. Marise I*.
Solomon F WingtleM
Ihgley R. F Ford
Sauber Center Newman
Schnffer ...L. CI Taylor
Katlif R. ti Sweeney
Substitution*.Adams for Ford; Owen* for

Taylor; Fridinger for Sweeney: Haaty for
Katlln. <Joal* from fl«»or. Solomon <4). Ing-
ley (5). Sauber (4). Katlln. Ford (6). Adamx

<»<*ala from foul.Solomon 12). Ref¬
eree.Mr. Iceland. Time of period*.Twenty
minutes eaeh.

Horuby Has Signed.
St. Ixmis, Jan. 10..It is declared

unofficially thru Robert Hornsby,
who has been mentioned frequently
a* a possible member of the Plants
next season, has signed a t iree-
year contract with the Cardinals for
* total of or fjycw w n year.

Follower* of the Indoor
K.me In this Iclnlty will be treated
to a regular carnival on "ji1}?nlKht. February S», In t*e W»th jRegiment Armory In Batlrn«r«
when the Johns Hopklna Unlverity
and the National Cuardamen will
hold tlielr annual affair.
The track at the Fifth R«»ta»«nt

Armory I. the best In-this aectlon
a, they have a one hundred yard
straightaway and an eighthi ml
course that doe* not need banklmc.
The procram of usual eventa
held Including open and
events, match races.
for colleges, schools, athletic cluba.
and relay races. Details a on«r wit
blanks for the athletes will be fur
tii»hed later. '

FORT CHURCHILL
RUNS FIRST IN j
HAITI HANDICAP;

Havana. Cuba. Jan. 10. . Jamaica
stable's Fort Churchill, who made
his second apeparance of the local
meeting, created a new track rite
ord today when he stepped the Ave
furlong* In r,9 a'^nda. defeating a

high-class field In the Haiti hand
cap. the feature of the card at Ori¬
ental I'ark today.
Lenora r had a close call in the

first race, but managed to win* by
a neck from Donatello.
Jockey Mclntyre carried off the

riding honors by landing two win¬
ners. The summary:
KIRKT RACft.Kive aod ooe-lislf furtonl*.

l^K.nora 1*.. 101 (llerlnieel. 5 l« 1. 2 t» '.
cvrn; Donatello, 10« IA. Colllaa). eves.
1 to 2: Superior. dot <K. Colllaal. 1 to ..

Time. 1 :IM 2 .'. Mar Craig. Small "too..
Director Jarae., Uarceil. M-. «ea Prtai-e.
lititniiu alao run.
HKI'OM) BACK-Five and one half far-

long*. I*la> L. 98 <Merimee). 4 to 1.
8 to ft -4 to ft; The Snob. 112 (Welaerl,
4 to 5. 2 to ft: Clip. 109 (Maderla). 1 to
Time. 1.0*. Little One. Vadabello. timomI.
Walfo Eddie Tranter. Iron Boy. Kljio*
Dart. IsMdy van. Bayeth also ran.

TillICI» KACK-Flw and one half furlong*.
Earnest, 10H (Domlnlck). 4 to 1. 8 to .».
4 to 5: Apple Jack. 107 (Carmodyl. .> to ;.tl to 5; Keymar, 1«7 (Chlavetta). 1 to ¦.
Tln.e. 1 :06 4-3. Blaarlilta. Encore. Old
Ktler*. Flash of Steel also ran.
FOIIBTH HACK . Five furlong*. rort

Chuaghill. 100 IMclntyre I. 3 to S. 1 to 3.
1 to V. Bell** of Eliza bethtown. 1«6 (Hoffler),
3 to 5. 1 to 4: Hamilton A.. Ill <Kederia».
j to 4. Time. 1:!». Buby and Scotch
Verdict also ran.
FIFTH BACK.Six furlongs. Alvord.

IMrlntyn). 3 to 1. 6 to 5. 3 to 5; .te.rSusie. 1(C (Carmody), 7 to 10, 1 to 3; MaJ.
Itnmo. 110 (Colllna). even. Time. 1:11.
Walter Mack. Orlando of Havana. Cuireacy
alio ran.
SIXTH BACK. SI* furlongs. Rrizz. 113

irnmp). 8 to 5. 3 to ft. I to 3; Bettertoa.
108 (Carmodyl. even. 1 to 2: \»»rkville. 10»i
(Mangini. 4 to 3. Time. 1:12 1-2. Hope.
Allah. Driffield. John. Jr. aUo ran.
HKVKNTH BACK- One mil*. Dlmltry. 10H

(Carmudy t. 8 to R. 3 to ft. 1 to 3: Bierman.
113 (Collins). 7 to 10. 1 to 3; Lucky Pearl.
Ill (Wood), even. Time. 1:40. Terrible
Mia*. Baby Girl. Boara. Begre*. Ned Mlley
Bright also ran.

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS.
FIB8T BACK.Three furlong*. Peerage.

110 Ambrose >. 3 to 1. even. 2 to 5; Mammy
O'Mine. 110 Milan*). 7 to 5. 1 to 2: Eye
Opener. 119 (Troxler). 1 to ft. Time. -SSM.
John 8. Beardon. Bun George. Mat B. Kent
and Mackelulne also ran.
SECOND RACE.One and one sixteenth

miles. Soldat de Verdun. 102 (Coltlletti).
fi to 10. 1 to 3. out: Kezlah. 104 (Erickaonl.
8 to r». 4 to ft; Bombaat. 109 iBodriguez).
a to 3. 4 to ft. Time. 1.48. Cracow. Tod-
dler. Baby Lynch. Pollu. Sentimental. Tla-
jun. Ben Hampson and Hemlock al*o ran.
THIBD RACE.Six furlonga. Opportun¬

ity. 11* iIHryer). 6 to 1. 2 to 1; Pullux. 113
90 (Thurber). 0 to 1. 2 to 1: Pullux. 113
tColtllettl). out. Time. 1.1*3-8. Eulogy.
Antoinette. Nebraska. Marasmus also ran.
FOCRTH BACE.Six furlong* Enmity.

1«H (Robertson I. 7 to 5, out. out; Jack Hare.
Jr.. 129 (Wright). 4 to 5. out; The Boy.
119 Wall*), out. Time. 1.19. Drummond
also tan.
FIFTH BACE.One mile. Wood trap. 1<*9

(Pierce*. 0 to ft. 4 to 3, 2 to ft: Franklin.
]0A iWida). 2 to 1. even: Game Cock. 109
(Howard). 7 to 10. Time. 1.49 4-5. Ban*
Penr 2nd. Brother Maclean. Water Willow
and Omond alao ran.
SIXTH RACE.One and one-*ixteenth

miles. Belle Robert*. 101 (Wida). 4 to 1. 7
to ft 3 to 5; Deckraate. Ill (Thnrber). 2 to
1. even. A*traea. 102 (Coltiletti). even.
Time. 1.37. Yowell. Counterbalance. Mum-
bo Jumbo. Tanlac, Wadaworth'a I,aRt.
SEVENTH RACE.One and one-nixteenth

mile*. Paul Connelly. 113 <Thurber>. to
1. 2 to l. 4 to ft: Jack K. 113 (Rodriguez).
3 to 1. 7 to 5: Bine Banno« k. 104 (lforri*).
7 to 3. Time. 1.ft8. Iaidy Jintephine. Danc-
ing Carnival. Benefactor. Tlioma* F. Mc-
Mahon. Pulaski al#o ran.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.
FIBST RACE-Three furlongs. Get 'Em.

10R Plus I'ltra. 108: Loyal Sweeper. 108:
Jo«« Mancinl. 108; Runlmic. 108; Su|»er
springs. 108: Rumjuol. 108.
SECOND BACE . Six furlong*. Phrone

Ward. 103: Sturdee. lift: Prophecy. 10K;
Hadrian. 106: Dixie Carroll. 106; Prince
m>ugla*. 106; Merry I-as*. 106; Pil*en. 113;
\1 Pierre. 113; Pinard. Ill: Speedy Foot.irt^ Kuklux. 108. Also eligible: Xew

'Model. 103; Helm*. 101; J. P. Murphy. 113:
Black Wine. 106.
THIRD RACE.Six furlong*. Pigeon. 113;

A. N. Akin. 112: Potrtllght. 112; Jago. 110;
St. Isidore. 110; 1>oiigla* S.. 110; Bon
Tromp. 110; Eulogy. 102; Cobalt I^as*. 103
FOI'BTH BACE -One mile. Damask. 118:

Simpleton, lift: *t. Germain. 107; Antici¬
pate. 10ft; Bone Dry. 103; Maize. 109; Lc
Bluet. 112.

..mFIFTH RACE.One mile and <0 yards.
Nepperhan. 108; Jim Heffering. 108; Jiffy.
108; Opportunity. 108; Ceriaua, 100; Bag
nour. 106; Blair Cowrie. 106; Siaette. 106;

.Stickling. 101. Toddler. 99.
SIXTH BACE . One and one-sixteenth

mile*. Merchant. 110; Tantalln*. 106;
Jamea. *105; Dioacorlde. 102; Grey Eagle.
112* H. C. Baach. 107: Lazy Lou. 90.
SEVENTH BACE.One and one-alxteenth

mile*. Mal»el Tra*k. »ft; Bltta B.. 98. Great
Dolly. 100: Wtlllgan. 08; Frank Mattox.
108- Fairy Prince. 103: Meddling Mis*. 104;
Don ivalge. 10ft. Capital City. 109: Panrlah.
110; Kentucky Boy. 110; Aztec. 110; Mar
Torn. 110; Highland l^ad. 110. Alao eligi-
ble: Tie Pin. 110: Baby Lynch, 105; Gold

| Cre*t Boy. 110; Pollu. 103.

HAVANA ENTRIES.
FIRST RACE.Five furlong*. Cuba. 11C;

Rockaree, 112: Col. Lillard. 10ft; xBagda-
dine. 106: xMike Dixon. 108; xShiro. 109;
x-Naotnl Walton. 110; I^otl Fay. Ill; -1V»I.
Harrison. 113: Pomerene. 113; Herder. 117.
SECOND BACE.Five furlong*. xA**um|>-

tlon. 108; Sir Oliver. 112: xLlttte Nephew.
112: xBlaze Away. 112; Boater Clark. 113;
lleadfert. lift: Kernan. 117: I^oma, 117.
THIBD BACE.axMlle. Dazle. 10ft; aMarse

John. 10ft; Bight Angl*. 10ft; xSurpllce. ®8;
Monav. 104; Sklle* Knob. 109; xTop of tlie
Morning. 111. aW. V, Trave* entry.
FOURTH RACK.Mile and fifty yard*.

xElcoronel. 102: *Little Cote. 102: xHotnan.
1A4: MlaerW-orde 106; Lamp Poat. 10ft;
xsteellffe. 107: Daymon. 107; Peraeua. 112;
Little Marchmont 2d. 112; Tranby. 112;
Robert liowen. 112.
FIFTH RACE.One mile. Hatrack. 84;|st 90; Son of a Gun. 91; xSolld Rock.

101; xCirculate, 104; Byrne. 106; Sarlock.
109.
SIX BACK-Mile and a quarter, xiack

Ilea lev. 88: xDuke Buff. 01; xWoodt»mi*h.
90: Ji>hn W. Klein. 101; Great Gull. 105;Little Nearer. 111.
SKVBNTH BACE.Mile and a quarter.

Timothy J. Hogan. 9<i; xMud*lll. 90; The
Walker. 96; Dlone. 9«: I^idy Jane Grey. 90;Q'Malley. 101; Jo»»e Devales. 104.

xApprentice allowance claimed.

FIGHTERS INVEST
IN TIRE BUSINESS

Johnny Kibane In now head of
The Johnny Kllbane Tire Co.. of
Cleveland, and Willie Ritchie Is the
senior partner of Ritchie & Cogtello.
of Franciaca

_ f

JOE SWARTZ TO
MEET DUNDEE
FRIDAY NIGHT

Baltimore, Md.. Jan. IT)..Local
fightdom in aroused over the twelve-
round decision contest scheduled for
next Friday evening between Benny
Valger. the holder of the French
feather-weight championship, and
Matt Brock, of Cleveland, under the
auspices of the Peerless Athletic
Club at Albuugh's Theater. Sincc
the seats were placed on sale there
lias been a heay call for them and
the biggest crowd of the season will
see the foreign title-holder swap
punched with the crack Western ex¬
ponent of the miss and hit game.
In order that the Washington flght

fans can be sure of their tickets
before traveling here. Manager
Frlel of the organization in charge
of next week's glove show, an¬
nounced .tonight that he had ar¬
ranged for Joe Freeman, well known
in fistic circles In Washington, to
handle choice seats.
Freeman is the manager of Joe

Swartz, the Washington bantam¬
weight. who made such a big hit
at the last meeting of the Peerless
A. C. The little Capital City scrap¬
per will appear on next Friday
evening's program. His adversary
wll be Battling Dundee, of this city,
and it promises to be some battle.
It looks like a very even match, and
as both youngsters are of the ag¬
gressive type they will be expected
to make fur fly as long as they are
In the arena.

BROOKLAND QUINT
GIVEN SETBACK

BY HATCHETITES
George Washington University sur¬

prised its mo*t ardent followers last
night when It defeated the quint from
Catholic University in a fast game
which was hotly contested all the
way. 28 to 156.
The Brooklander« started off like

sure winners and had the game on
the right side of the ledger when a

basket by Brecklow and a free toss
by Gllman\put the down-tewn five on
even terms with the C. IT. team. At
the end of the first half the Buff and
Blue led by one point, the score being
10 to 9 In favor of George Wash¬
ington.
After the rest period the Buff and

Blue forged to the front, but C. U.
made a brilliant rush in the last few
minutes of play and tried to drag
the game out of the fire. <Catholic
University was casing baskets from
the floor ami Glasscott was gaining
on Gilman in shots from the 15-foot
circle as he caeed seven to his rival's
six. but the better teamwork of the
down-town university told In the end.
The lineup and summary:

Ceo. Wa*h. I'ooilioM Catholir
Cilman L F I.yona
Brecklow R. V TVinovan
Meyer Center Dana
l»aley L U M< Ifc'txMiffh
Bolster R. U <ia»»cott
Substitution*.Hopk* for Mclkmoiiffii.

(Joalt fr>»m floor.I.yon«. Donovan Cla**-
.¦ott 4. Oilman 3. Rr**«-ltlow 3. Merer 2.
<ioal« from foul*.<;iaa«rott. 14 out «»f 20;
Cilmiin, 10 ont of IP. K^foree.Mr. ftchloa-
M»r IC. U.) Umpire.Mr. Morae (Clarkfon).
Time of halve*.20 minute*.

DATES FOR AMATEUR
GOLF TOURNAMENTS

Now York. Jan. 10..The 1920
amateur golf tournament is to bo
held at the Engineers Country Club.
Rpsl.vn. I a. I., and the women's na¬
tional amateur tournament at the
Mavfield Country Club, of Cleveland.
a< cordincr to the decision of the
United States Golf Association at its
annual meeting last night.

Officers elected were George H
Walker, St. Louis Country Club,
president: Howard F. Whitney. Nas¬
sau. and J. F. Byers. Sewickley,
Pa., vice presidents; W. D. Vander-
pool, York, secretary: Morti¬
mer N. Buckner, New Yoik. treas¬
urer; executive committte. Albert
D. Locke. Boston; Nelson M. Whit¬
ney. New Oileans; Edward S. Mooro,
Lake Forest. 111., and Hugh Wilson,
jf Philadelphia.

WILL HAVE SOCCER
TEAM AT OLYMPIAD

That the I'nited States will be rep¬
resented at the Antwerp Olmpic
Games next summer in certain
branches of sport heretofore not
participated in appears probable in
v^ew of early activity shown in
this direction.
One of the latest proposals in¬

volves the entry of an American
rugby football team in the Olympic
competition which, according to un¬
official dates, is scheduled to be
played during the closing weeks of
August.

I According to Pacific Coast advices
the material and partial financial
backing for such entry is available
from among the players of the uni-

j versities of Stanford and California.

! HOWLAND HONORED BY
STEEPLECHASE FOLK

New York, Jan. 10. S. S. How-
land, former racing secretary of the
Westchester Racing Association,
has been honored by the National
Steeplechase and Hunts Association.
At Its annual meeting yesterday he
was elected an honorary life mem¬
ber. Mr. Howland has just returned
from England, where he lias been
for several years.
August Belmont was re-elected

president; F. S. von Stade. vice
president, and Frank J. Bryan, sec¬

retary.

Iisne Bold Defi.
The Gonzaga High School midgets

are looking for tames with all
teams in this vicinity that averaue
110 pounds. Address challenges to
S. Davis. 439 Second street south¬
east.

Local Boy Leader.
Maurice W. Roche, a local boy. has

been selected to captain the base¬
ball team of Mount Saint Mary's
College for the coming season.

Army Lands Battle.
West Point. N. Y.. Jfn. 10..The

Army won its fifth straight game
of basket-ball today, defeating the
fast Springfield College five by a

score of 38 to 32.

Signs Two Umpires.
Chicago, Jan. 10..President Heyd-

ler, of the National league, an-,
nounced today the signing of Hank
O'Day and Barry McCormick for an¬
other season behind the plate.

Oatpointed by Brennan.
Kenosha. Wis., Jan. 10..Bill Bren¬

nan. of Chicago, outpointed Bartley
Madden, of New York, in a ten-
round no decision contest last night
The men are heavy-weighty

Track Meet for C. U.
Catholic University Is making

preparations to hold a big ath¬
letic meet in Its new gymnasium.
March 14. They wUI sta*» a col¬
legiate and inter-scholastic affair,
and are only waiting to secure
the date from the A. A. IT. au¬
thorities to sanction the 6. A.
A. II. championships.
Athletic Director Charles V.
Moran is working out the de¬
tails for the different tchool and
college event* that will be held
as part of the track meet. The
gym will be banked on the turns
and in the } middle will be a
straightaway of «0 yarda. which
will give plenty of space to run
the dash for the sprinters.

ARDMORE SHOW
IS GIVEN BOOST
BY ORIOLE FANS
If the word of Baltimore*in» ia to

be taken for any criterion, local
ffstlc fans should witness a thrill¬
ing set-to next Monday night, when
Jack Andrews, the middle-weight
battler, meets Young Warnpier, of
York. Pa., in the main battle over
a 15-round route at the Maryland
Athletic and Social Club of Ard-
more. Md.
Both artists of the hit-and-mis?

gamp are well known In the Monu-
mental City, and the opinion of *uch
well-known flight promoter* as Sam-
my Harris. A! Fried. Clarence Smith
and Hen Bletzer is that Kid Sul-
livan in hi* initial bow as both a
promoter and matchmaker could not
have made any bettei selection*
These battler* are known for their
ability to swap punches end *till
Jfceep going, and their record* *peak
for themselve*.
Although this *et-to will be the

main attract%m. local fi*tic follower**
are Showing a great d**al of in'ere^t
in Joey Swart*'* bout with Joe Green.
the fast-traveling bantam-weight of
the Keystone Slate. Swartz ha* been
knocking them all cuckoo, and if
win* over the York youngster it will jplace him orw* more notch toward the
exclusive circle of main bout*. The
entire card is a «ood one that should '

draw well among local fistic fans.
Other bout* carded by Kid Sul-

livan is a 6-roun«l set-to between
Soldier Brown, of Potomac Park, and J
Battlinc Welter, of San Francisco 1
Kid Schuman. of Jersey City, and
ITnc Grinder, r* local hov. will * x- jchange punchcs over the 4-**ound :
route. and Billy Sullivan and Voun-r
Bensler. both iocal boy*, will show j
their ware* for four round*. A l»at- jtie royal, always popular with the'
'local fistic fans. will start off the i
show.
Several improvements have been
made to the clubhouse, and lo**al jifans will s^e much Improved condi¬
tions on January p.

TWO OF BILLIARD
PLAYERS IN TIE

The Plstrict pocket billiard cham-l
pion*hip tournament drew the largest
crowd in the history of the tourna- J
ment to the Grand Central Billiard
Academy during the past week. Each ;
player has participated in two games
to date and the schedule is fast nar- |rowing down to the classy few.
The schedule for the week follows: j

Tomorrow night. Wheatley vs. Free-
land; Tuesday. Bartelmes v*. Hen-!
*haw; Wednesday. Wallace vs. Marks:
Thursday. Peaco vs. Kelchner.
The standing of the players to date

follows:
Hicb

Name. W. I*. rua. Prt. j
Bartelme* 2 O 1R i.omi
Wheatle) 2 0 IS ].«wt

2 O 14 |jtMl
Kelchse* 1 1 1% .Siw!

| Wsllar* 1 1 17 ..V»0.
H«»nsliaw 0 2 II .000
!>¦«*» o 2 12 .no»|j Fwbnd 0 2 22 .000

JOE TURNER MEETS
GEORGES THURSDAY

Grappling bugs had their inning atjthe Folly Theater last week when
Joe Turner, the local middle-weight
grappler. was defeated by Frit* Han-
sen in a match that was governed
under the Police Gazette rule*. Han-!
sen won two straight fall* from Tur-'

jtter in less than two hours.
Manager Jack Garrison has booketi

another tough opponent for Turnfri
next week. Jack Georges, the Greek
grappler who claims to have defeated
the local boy in a finish match some
months ago. will meet Joe In a fin-

iish match with no weight stipu-
j lated. Not much is known of the)victor's ability, but Turner has been
promised a return match with Hansen
if he disposes of the Greek champion.

C. U. FOOTBALL TEAM
PLAYS LAFAYETTE

i.aston. Pa.. Jan. 10..Even though
Undergraduate Manager Carl Sigraan
and Graduate Manager George A.
Sigman still are working on the of-1
ficial Lafayette College football
schedule for 1920 and desire to koep
the makeup a secret until everything
is arranged, it Is understood that a

game tentatively has been arranged
with the Catholic University eleven.
of Washington. D. C. This contest.
if arranged and approved by the
athletic committee of the Board of;
Trustees and the Faculty Athletic
Committee, will be staged here on
March Field. Saturday afternoon.
October 23.

GOLF TOURNAMENTS
FOR ASHEVILLE

Ashevilie. N. C.. Jan. 10..An¬
nouncement was made today by offi¬
cials of the Ashevllle Country Club
of the schedule for the spring golf
tournament* arranged to open Feb¬
ruary 14, with the men's handicap.
eighteen hole medal play with a

trophy for the winner. "This event
will be followed by the men's handi¬
cap tournament to be staged Febru-
ary 18 to 21. trophies going to the
winner and runner-up.
A woman's handicap for IS holes,

medal play, is scheduled for Feb¬
ruary 25. trophy to winner.

MORAN IN SHAPE
FOR FULTON BATTLE

New York. Jan. 10..Frank Moran
is in the best of shape for his eight-
round bout with Fred Fulton at the'
Newark Sportsmen's Club Monday
night. A physician employed by
the New Jersey boxing commission
examined yoran today and reported
him to be in perfect condition. Ful¬
ton also finished training here to¬
day for the bout, and received the
official "okay" from the physical

GRANTED CLAIM
AGAINSTGRIFF

Commission Orders Old Fox
To Pay Claude David¬

son Salary.
Claude B. Davidson, who wai a

member of the National* for esactly
two games last September and who
Jumped the club, claimed his salary
for the year and was granted the
same yesterday by the National
Commission.
Manager Griffith when apprised of

the judgment wa* very much sur- t
prised. Here is hit statement:
"Davidson, who played with the

New Haven Club of the New En*:'
land league, was sent to roe by that
club on September 4. 1 put him into
the game against the Athletics. As
he claimed that he was sick and
excused himaetf If lie failed to play
up to my idea of what he shouM
do. I gave him another chance next
day when we were playing a double-
header. At the end of the first gSK
he stated he was not able to go any
furth«r and that he would have to
return to the hotel. 1 gave him that
permission and told him I would «.¦«
him when we got back that evening.
"Instead of finding him there. 1 dis¬

covered that he had left for Wash¬
ington.

Taken Freaeh Leate.
"The next I heard from him vai

from his home. He claimed that he
Jeft for Washington to get his
clothe* and then went home to con¬
sult hi« own physician, and that he
would not return as he was unable
to play, saying that he hurt him¬
self in the first gam* he played for
us. This war not true, for lie told
me that he wan not able to do Jus- 1
tice to himself on account of being
sick.
"I do not know what his claim waa/

for, as 1 have not a* yet heard from
the commission. Why. i never even
discussed salary with him as I did
not have a chance to do so.

**I do know, however, that his
claim was for balance of the sea¬
son and that would amount to about
twenty-eight days from the time he
joined us until the season closed.
"I put in my answer to his claim

ami informed the commission of
what we found to k wrong with him.
It was discovered by several players
on the team during the dressing pe¬
riod after the game had been played
that Davidson was covered with b«»ils
and that was really the ctwe of his
being un'it to play. So far as his br¬
ing hurt while wuli ihe club, that in
not true for any man who gets hurl
surey would ask help from our trainer
and this he failed to do.

Ot« heeler Fa Her.
"Regarding Pitcher Wheeler Fuller,
whom the commission allows ui. 1 ca.!\
say. that he showed to be a very good
man. He was with the army over
in Franc* and when he returned he
wrote me asking me for a chanc
He claimed that he was a free agent.
1 signed him and afterwards sent
him to Billy Smith at Shrevepoi i
where he finished the season
"Waterbury. of the New England

league, claimed him hut from the rul¬
ing of the emmission you ran sec
he did not acknow ledge the claim,
I will at once send him a con¬
tract and may take him South or
farm him for another season in some'
good lea.^e as l»e Is young yet and
a year longer in some fast minor
league will make a good pitcher out
of him."

Linworths lone Defi.
The Linworth A. C. basket-hall team

would like to arrange a game on

any date with the Kplphany. Tmy¬
celial of Alexandria, or any other
team in the District. Address chal¬
lenges to W. A. E. Brown. 23T.
Thirteenth street southwest. or

'phone Franklin 4771.

BOXING, With Ju-Jrt»u
.eaorae offlHnll? approved by
the lulled State* an * erame at
¦ ad highly Iadorned by Jack
De*ii»ey aad pmaineat art.

WHIPP'S SCHOOL
Scientific Boxing
Physical Culture

»'-« r». Ave. X. ». rfcoae «®1
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